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LEND-LEASE
Excerptsfrom PresidentRoosevelt'sreport onon
thetheeconomicoperationsthat hovehove givengiven ourour
allies the thingsthings theythey needneed toto beatbeat thethe enemy.enemy.

Sincethethebeginningofof thethelend-Ieaseprogram
onon Mar.Mar.11, 1941, wewe havehave sentsent aa totaltotal ofof moremore
thanthan30,000 planes,aboutabout25.000 tanks, andand overover
800,000 otherother militarymilitary motormotorvehicles toto thethe
forces ofofour allies.

OverOver23,000 ofof thethe'planes,'planes,overover23,000 ofof thethe
tanks, andandalmost 550,000 ofof thetheother motormotor
vehiclesvehicles wentwentunder lend-lease.lend-lease.TheThe othersothers werewere
paidpaid forfor inin cashcash byby ourour allies.allies.

OverOver halfhalf ofof allall lend-leaselend-lease aidaid hashasconsistedofof
fighting equipment—planes,tanks, guns, ships,
bombsbombs andandother finishedfinished munitions.munitions. TheTheother
suppliestransferredunder lend-lease—thelend-lease—theindus-
trfaJtrfaJmaterialsmaterials andandpi'oductsandand thethefood—have
been justjust asasessentialinin thethefighting.

TheThe balancebalance ofof lend-leaselend-lease aidaidconsistsofof̂erv-^erv-
Jces:the costofshippingthesuppiiesandterry-

t>ianesxd oatuetronU-aroundoatuetronU-aroundxhe \voi\d;\voi\d;
servicing and repairing damagedallied men-of-
war and merchant ships; factories built ininthe
U.U. S.S.with lend-leasefunds totoproduce,lend-lease
equipment,and the cost ofofsuch other services
asasthe allied pilot-training program.

hat we have spent on lend-leasehas been
only 1414cents ofofevery dollar spent bybythe U.U. S.S.
for war purposes.The other 8686centsof each war
dollar have been used forforour own fighting men
and our war production.

THETHE UNITEDUNITEDKINGDOM. In three years of lend-
lease operationswe have shipped to the United
Kingdom over 77 billion dollars worth of lend-
lease supplies. Sixty percent of them were
shipped in the past year—betweenMar. 1.1.1943.
and Mar. 1,1,1944.

Britain's Lancastersand Halifaxes and most of
her fighters are produced in her own factories,
but RAF Mitchell and Douglas A-20 bombers.
RAF Thunderbolts and Mustangs and other
American-madefighters and bombers flown by
allied pilots are daily joining with the USAAF
in attacking Germaninvasion defenses.

At sea, additional thousands of lend-lease
carrier-basedfighter planes and dive bombers
and long-range patrol bombers have helped to
knock out the U-boat offensive and bring 9999out
of every 100100ships in^convoyssafe to port.

Over aa billion dollars worth of ordnanceand
ammunition and almost aa billion dollars worth
of tanks and other military motor vehicles have
beenshippedto the United Kingdom underlend-
lease—three-quartersof them ininthe pastyear.

The export figures show not quite $200,000,000
worth of watercraftsent to the United Kingdom.
That isisthe cost ofoflanding barges,PT boats and
other fighting craft small enough toto bebeshipped
aboardcargo vessels.

WeWehave shipped 5,750.000 tons of steel and
over 500.000500.000tons ofofother metals, ifhese metals
have come out of British factories fabricated
into millions ofof̂additional tons ofofmateriel that
Britain could otherwisenot have produced.

WeWehave shipped hundreds of thousandsof
tons of explosives to be made into the bombs
that thetheRAF drops on Berlin.

Shipmentsofof4ood4oodand other agriculturalprod
ucts totothe United Kingdom have also been of
vitalvitalimportanceimportance totoBritish warwarproduction and
BritishBritish fighting.fighting.power.

REVERSE LEND-LEASE AID. ByBy thethe firstfirst ofofthis
dollar value ofofgoods, services,and

taciUlies providedprovided byby thethe UnitedUnited KingdomKingdom toto
iheiheU.U. S.S.Army, Navy and Air Forces and toto

our Merchant Marine had totaled $1,526,170,000,
One-third ofof allallthe supplies and equipment

currently required forforour very great forcesforces inin
the United Kingdom are provided bybythe United
Kingdom and are provided asasreverselend-lease,
without paymentbyby us.us.
'' THETHESOVIET UNION.UNION.The United Stateshas sent
toto thethe SovietSoviet UnionUnion sincesince thethe beginningbeginning ofof thethe
lend-lease program almost 4=^4 billion dollars
worth ofofwar supplies.Two-thirdsofofthat amount
waswas shippedshipped inin thethe 1212months betweenMar.Mar. 1,1,
1943.1943.and Mar. 1,1,1944.1944.

UpUp toto Mar.Mar. 1,1,1944, wewesent toto RussiaRussia8,800
planes, more than wewehad sent under lend-lease
totoany other military theater. These included
lightlight andandmedium bombers,pursuitpursuit planesplanes andand

irmDortj^kDPAjfiJhiiMdMJmAML^hm^
we sent more than 1.000 combat planes. The
SovietAir Forcehasshownaapreferencefor Aira-
cobraP-39 fighters. DouglasA-20 attackbombers
and B-25 Mitchell mediums, and many Russian
flyers have made outstanding combat records
flying these planes against the Nazis. The
Russiansare now also getting Thundei'boltP-47s.

Mobile equipment sent to the Soviet Union
from the U.U. S.S.includes over 190,000 military
trucks,36,000 jeeps,5,200 tanksand tank destroy
ers. and 30.000 other military motor vehicles.

Shipments ofofindustrial materials and prod
ucts from the U.U. S.S.have been of important
assistanceto the Soviet's own production. We
have sent, for example, 1,450,000 tons of steel,
420,000 tons of aluminum, copper, nickel, zinc,
brass and other nonferrousmetals, 200,000 tons
of explosivesand almost$200,000,000of machine
tools.

In addition to almost 7,000.000 pairs of Red
Army boots, we have sent 35.000 tons of leather
for production in Soviet factories of additional
army bootg, togetherwith almost30,000.000yards
of woolen cloth and 60.000,000"yards ofofcotton
cloth for Soviet Army uniforms.

Lend-lease shipments of food to maintain
Soviet Army rations totaled 2,600.000tons up to
Mar. 1,1,1944. To help increaseRussia'sproduc-,
tion of her own foods, we have also shipped
almost 13,000 tons of seeds.

THE PACIftC AND FAR EAST THEATERS. Almost
22 billion dollars worth of lend-leasewar sup
plies have been shipped to the Pacific and Far

-- East theatersforforthe war againstJapan.
Approximately three-fifths of these supplies

have consisted of fighting equipment for the
Australian. New Zealand.Chinese,Dutch; British
and Indian army, air. and naval forces fighting
beside the U. S. forces.

Almost all the remainingshipmentshave con
sisted of industrial materials and products for
the production of- fighting equipment, food and
strategic,raw materials in Australia, New Zea
land and India.

Lend-leaseequipment has had an important
role in the Burma campaign this year. The
Chinese22d and 38th Divisions, which include aa
Chinesetank corps, have made up aamajor part
of the forces under Gen. Stilwell that have
advanced down the Hukawng and Mogaung
valleys, killed thousandsofofJapanese,retaken
7,500 squaremiles and are now halfway totothe
Chinese frontier. These divisions were trained
and equippedininIndia under lend-lease.

To the south, airborne British jungle veterans
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LEND-LEASE AID
TOTAL FROM A\AR 1,1, 1941.1941. TOTO
MAR. 31,31,19441944S2"1,225,000,000S2"1,225,000,000

Agricultural

$3,132,000,000

ServUoi

\[a1.\I/ $3,045,000,000

^^ Munitions
$13,943,000,000

Induilrial Matorialt

$5,106,000,000
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have beenbeencutting Japanesecommunicationlines,lines,
while otherother BritishBritishandand IndianIndiantroopshavefoughtfought
backback aa JapaneseJapanesecOunterthrustcOunterthrustinin thetheKohima^
ImphalImphal area.area. TheseTheseforces areare alsoalsomaking use*
ofof lend-leaselend-leasearms,arms,inin additionaddition totoequipmentpropro
duced in India and Britain.

InIn thetheair overoverBurma the RAFRAF andandIndian
An-An-Force are usingusingAmei-icanAmei-icanasas wellwell asasBritish
planesinincombinedoperationswith thethe USAAF.USAAF.

From thethenortheastern Indian province ofof
Assam runs the air line which has beenbeenour^l
only direct connection with China since thethe
Burma RoadRoad waswascut twotwoyearsago.ago.

Day ininand day out, great numbersofoftrans
portport planesplanes makemake thethe trip.trip. TheThe monthlymonthly tonnagetonnage
ofofsupplies carried into China each month over
thethe HumpHump isis nownow 1515 timestimes whatwhat itit waswas aa yearyear
ago.ago.and our shipmentsareareincreasing.

The great majority ofoflend-leaseshipmentstoto
thethe India-ChinaIndia-Chinatheater have,have, ofof necessity,necessity, soso
far gone only asasfar asasIndia and Burma.

Reverselend-leaseaidaidfurnished toto thethe U.U. S.S.
ininIndia upup toto Mar.Mar. 1,1, 1944,1944,totaled almost
8150.000,000.Petroleumproducts,products, includingincluding aviaavia
tiontiongasolinefromfrom thetheBritish refinery atatAbadan
(Iran) forfor thetheUSAAF inin India,India, makemake upup aa largelarge
part of the total.

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND. ToTosupplement
the equipmentfurnished from British and Aus-
tralian warwar production,production, thethe U.U. S.S. hashas shippedshipped
them under lend-leasealmost $200,000,000$200,000,000worth
ofofaircraft and another $200,000,000$200,000,000worth ofof

..tanksand other military motor vehicles.
AFRICA, MIDDLE EAST ANDANDMEDITERRANEAN

Seventy-five percentofof allalllend-leaseshipmentsshipments**
forfor thethe warwar inin thetheMediterranean-African-Middle
EastEasttheaterhashas consistedconsisted ofof fightingfighting equipment.equipment.
,, OverOver$300,000,000worthworth ofofequipmentandsup-
pliesplies havehave beenbeenconsignedtoto thetheAmericancom
mandingmanding generalgeneral inin thethe fieldfield forfor lend-leaselend-lease transtrans
ferfer toto thethe FrenchFrenchforces, inin additionaddition totolend-lease
shipmentsmadedirect from the U. S.

SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICAN COUNTRIES
Up totoMar. 1, 1944. actualactuallend-leaseshipments
toto thethe otherotherAmericanrepublicsrepublics havehave hadhad aa totaltotal
valuevalue ofof lessless thanthan$136,000,000.while lend-lease
transferstransfers inin thethe samesame periodperiodtotaledtotaledSI69.000.000.
ThisThiswas lessthanthan 11percentpercentofoflend-leaseexportsexports
toto allall areas.areas. Two-thirdsTwo-thirdsof.theseof.thesemilitarymilitarysuppliessupplies
went to Brazfl.
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